TCEA ONLINE COURSES AND CERTIFICATIONS
TCEA, a member-based ISTE-affiliated edtech organization based in Texas, is
devoted to advancing technology in education--particularly by integrating
technology into the PreK-16 environment and providing their members with
state-of-the-art information through conferences, workshops, newsletters, the
Internet, and collaborations with businesses and institutions of higher
learning. Click Here
Professional Development Course Offerings
With our similar mandates, ATLE is excited to have partnered with TCEA, to
offer to our membership over 30 TCEA course offerings to ATLE members.
Costs for courses begin as low as $29 USD per course.
TCEA Online Courses and Certifications
TCEA's self-paced, online courses are built for educators and technology
leaders like all of us ATLE folk across Alberta. TCEA's goal, like ATLE's, is to
give people a series of experiences and learning opportunities that are selfpaced and timely.
Boost your skills with remote learning tools, apps, and devices by exploring
courses on screencasting, Canvas, Chromebooks, Bitmoji, Seesaw, and more.
TCEA provides micro-credentialing online courses, and certifications are selfpaced, engaging, and developed by experts to give you the most relevant skills
that use educational technologies to create effective learning.

Starting at $29 USD per course, TCEA certifications and courses aren’t just
powerful, they’re great value, too. Whether you are sharing this opportunity
with your colleagues as you support their personalized professional learning,
or simply taking each course yourself to get a good sense of your own
knowledge in these areas as a leader, these are courses you should definitely
consider exploring!
Hats off to TCEA for creating and sharing these opportunities with other
edtech stakeholders across the continent!
But wait, there's more!
When you register for a TCEA course, you are presented with a dropdown
menu that you scroll to identify your membership with ATLE. A portion of your
registration fee will be shared with ATLE. ATLE will use these funds to support
our mission. Enjoy the courses, and thanks for your support of both TCEA and
ATLE!

